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Abstract- The main purpose of the research study was to compare the Compensation Management Systems of both public 

and private sector schools, through exploring the main issues and challenges faced by teachers during application of different 
compensation packages. The descriptive method was applied to fulfil the requirements of research questions and objectives. 
Random sampling technique was used for data collection. The population of the study covered all head teachers and teachers 
working at secondary level. For interviews snowball sampling technique was adopted. The sample size of the total 
population was 708. The data collected by the questionnaires was then further analysed, tabulated and interpreted. The 
researcher concluded that both sectors school teachers and heads get monetary and non-monetary benefits. Teachers from 
both sectors face issues and challenges in claiming for their benefits. It was further concluded that the management system 
of the private sector institutions is more efficient than public sector. In the end researcher proposed strategies on the basis of 

results, interviews and literature. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

 

Compensation system is a system which is 

specifically designed to determine employee’s pay 

structure in return for their contribution to 

organization’s productivity. Managers or owners 

usually make their guesses about the needs of 

employees that at which extent an employee 

/individual should be paid and what he or she will 

expect. Compensation system contains different 
decision rules, processes and guideline to determine 

pay level and structures. According to (Erasmus, Van 

Wyk, & Schenk, 2001), Compensation system 

includes many components like pay structure: it 

includes the pay differentials between many jobs 

within the organization. Pay level: it determine the 

relative pays assigned to each job compared to the job 

market. Pay Form: it includes the actual salary of the 

employee which he/she gets in return of work. 

According to (Barton, 2002) Compensational benefits 

are the most important factors which become helpful 

in retaining and attracting quality employees. 
Motivation and commitment of an employee is 

directly related to the employment relationship. 

Successful employers provide compensational 

benefits to their workforce. Money is considered as 

the reward for employees which is given them against 

work which they do for the organization, and it also 

support their families. Financial rewards should be 

rewarded to employees because it has powerful 

influence on employee motivation and retention. 

According to Brown as quoted by 

 (Armstrong, 2006) compensation and reward process 
actually determine the levels of benefits, differences 

of financial and non-financial rewards given by 

organization to each employee. In this process, 

management assesses competitive wage/ salary for 

job evaluation, for the formation of wages, salary 

ranges according to different jobs, differentiate 

packages giving to employee’s performance. In the 

words of Dalton McFarland loyalty, cooperation and 

satisfaction can be increased through various form of 

rewards (financial & non-financial) (Adeniyi, 2013). 

 

1.1 Theoretical framework 

There are various theories that have been framed in 

the field of Human Resource Management especially 

in compensation management. However, this research 
paper focuses on Equity and Agency theories. 

Equity Theory 

J. Stacey Adams developed an equity theory in which 

he proposed that a worker always monitors his/her 

inputs and outputs with the job he/she is doing. An 

employee always perceives a situation of equity when 

his/her inputs and outputs are balanced and compares 

with other employees. If the ration of input and 

output don’t match then result comes out in the form 

of feeling angry or guilty (if someone is paid higher 

than other) (Moragwa, 2013). 

According to (Gerhart, Harvey, & Ray, 1995) 
Adam’s equity theory focused on the factors which 

motivates employees during their job tenure. These 

factors can be related with the job, employees or 

employer as well. It happens sometimes that an 

employee feels very disappointed from the job and 

wants to leave the job as early as possible. Equity 

theory revolves around two main factors, input and 

output. Input contains efforts, loyalty, commitment, 

flexibility, tolerance, enthusiasm, and personal 

sacrifice, support of other colleagues, ability, hard 

work and tolerance. While output factors contains 
financial rewards, and non-financial rewards like 

responsibility, sense of achievement, job security etc. 

Agency Theory 

In words of Eisenhardt (1989), Agency theory is very 

popular theory in the field of economics, finance and 
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law literature. The main focus of this theory is about 

the interests and goals of the employer and how an 
employer plans for compensation of employees 

according to his or her own needs and interests 

(Moragwa, 2013). 

According to (Gerhart, Harvey, & Ray, 1995), this 

theory is given by Jensen and Meckling in 1976. “It is 

about the employer and employee relationship. How 

an employer achieve his/her goals by compensating 

employees”. He named stakeholders as managers, 

principles or owners and agent means workers or 

employees. This theory basically revolves around two 

main factors; one is the conflict between employer 

and employee for the achievement of the 
organization’s goals and second factor based on the 

supervision of employer that he sees that how much 

is done by an employee to achieve the objectives. 

Compensation Management system plays a vital role 

in education sector for maintaining and resolving 

issues of employees related to compensational 

benefits. Many discussions have been done on 

provision of benefits but there had been no research 

based data produced through cross situational 

analysis of public and private education sectors. The 

current study mainly intended to compare the 
management of compensation benefits provided to 

both sectors and is more significant in terms of 

identifying the strategies of compensation packages 

which managers implement in both public and private 

sectors. The objectives of the study were as under: 

 Explore the issues and challenges of 

compensation management faced by the employees of 

public and private sector schools. 

  Propose strategies for managing the 

compensation benefits on the basis of equity. 

To achieve the objectives, researcher found out the 
answers of the following questions: 

 What are the major theories of compensation 

management? 

 What causes delays or barriers in provision 

of compensation benefits? 

 How can the compensation benefits be 

managed at school with equity? 

 What strategies of compensation 

management are most useful at school level? 

 

II. METHODOLOGY 

 

2.1 Research Design 

The study was basic research which was based on 

mixed method approach (Qualitative and 

Quantitative). Researcher has selected both 

exploratory and explanatory research designs to 

complete this research (Creswell, 2014).  

 

2.2 Population and sample 

The population of this study comprised of all Govt. 

Schools of Punjab (secondary education) of district 

Rawalpindi. Out of 6657 Govt. school teachers and 

head teachers, 547 were selected randomly as sample 

of the study while from private sector 161 teachers 
and head teachers were selected as sample out of total 

population of 239. Due to policy issues interviews 

were conducted from those who volunteered 

themselves. 

 

2.3 Instruments 

Structured questionnaires were developed and used 

for the collection of data. First section of the 

questionnaire was about the issues and challenges 

faced by teachers and heads. Second part of the 

questionnaire was developed to find out personal 

views of respondents. It was an open ended question 
in which respondents proposed strategies that how the 

improvements can be made and in which areas 

improvement is needed. Interviews were further 

transcripted then coded and further on emerged into 

main themes and sub themes for more clear view to 

describe as results. 

 

2.4 Reliability and Validity 

The questionnaire was validated by three experts of 

the field of study. These experts validated the 

questionnaire for improvement and according to 
suggestions; researcher has made changes in the 

respective questionnaire. After doing pilot testing on 

10% of outside population, which were 70 

questionnaires, were pilot tested and researcher has 

checked the reliability. Cronbach’s Alpha was 

applied for reliability checking on both sections.  

 

III. RESULTS 

 

In first section, researcher compared issues and 

challenges faced by teachers to get a fair idea about 

how both sector’s compensation management system 
is working. Simple percentages were taken out to 

compare the results. Few issues were taken from the 

literature and others were asked from the respondents 

through as open ended question and interviews. 
 

Objectives Findings 

Explore the 

issues and 

challenges of 

compensation 

management 

faced by the 

employees of 

public and 

private sector 

schools 

Private Public 

biased and 

unfair pay 

fixation  

extra ordinary 

efforts of 

teachers are not 

recognized  

 

Salary 

compression 

exists 

 

delays in the 

bonuses 

Difference in 

benefits of 

high and low 
level 

performers 

lack of proper 

management 

system  

Table 1: Issues and Challenges 
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Table 1 indicates that both sector’s teachers and 

heads faced problems and challenges. Results show 
that: 

1. It has been found through research that the 

private schools carry a higher ratio of biased and 

unfair pay fixation. While in the public sector the 

majority has disagreed for presence of an unfair pay 

fixation. 

2.  The research shows that the extra ordinary 

efforts of teachers are recognized by the institution in 

the private sector, while in the public sector such 

recognition for the extra ordinary efforts is very low. 

3.  In both public and private sectors the 

researcher has found that teachers does not suffer 
because of tight budgets of institutions. On the other 

hand favouritism does prevail in both public and 

private sectors.  

4.  Salary compression exists in the private 

sector while the research findings shows that in the 

public sector it is comparatively less noticeable.  

5. It has been found in this research work that 

58 % of the respondents from the private sector have 

agreed that the difference between the benefits of 

high and low level performers do exist. On the other 

hand the percentage shows that in the public sector 
the above stated difference is very low.  

6.  The research work proposes that the private 

sector employees do not suffer from any delays in the 

bonuses including medical incentives and other 

reimbursements. In the public sector, employees do 

suffer from such delays.  

7.  In the public sector there is a lack of proper 

management system which as a result creates 

communication issues. It has been found that 

employees quite often suffer from such problems. 

The private sector employees do not suffer from such 

issues or has a very low percentage of such 
complications.  

 

Objective Findings 

Propose 

strategies for 

managing the 
compensation 

benefits on the 

basis of equity. 

Recreational benefits  

 

Proper management system is 
required in public sector schools. 

 

Communicational and 

behavioural issues found in 

Public sector schools 

 

Favoritism, Personal references 

and political references were 

most common in both sectors 
Table 2: Propose Strategies for managing the Compensation 

Benefits 
 

Table 2 indicates the strategies given by respondents 

in open ended question. Findings are written below; 

1. In private sector, teachers get recreational 

benefits from their institutes e.g. attending 

conferences out of the country on institution’s 

expenses and visit other countries for spending 

vacations with 50 % discount in visa tickets.   
2. It was found through research that private 

sector schools have proper management system due 

to which their teachers faced less issues in receiving 

their required benefits where as in government 

schools, there is no specific department of 

compensation benefits. 

3. Through interviews it was found that public 

school’s heads and teachers faced problems such as; 

delays in receiving benefits, behavioral issues with 

office personal, no proper guidance for teachers and 

heads about the procedures, communicational issues. 

4. Findings of interviews shows that 
favoritism, personal references and political 

references are most common tools used by employees 

to get their work done on time. 

5. Through questionnaires and interviews it 

was found that teachers and heads wanted this system 

to be improved by implementing following strategies;  

 There should be a proper department who 

deals compensatory issues of teachers in public sector 

schools 

 Favoritism should be uprooted in both 

sectors. 

 Government school teachers and heads 

should be guided about the procedures for claiming 

some benefit or allowance and proper guidance 

should also be given. 

 Supervisors should be appointed on clerical 

staff or DO personals. 

 There should be a proper communication 

system between office personal and employees 

working in schools. 
 

Major Issues Common 

problems 

Suggested 

Strategies 

Qualification 

Allowance 

 

Social 

security 

Allowance 
 

Transfer 

Case 

 

First salary 

delay issue 

 

TA/DA 

Benefit 

Communication 

issues with 

management 

 

Delays 

 
Personal  

preferences 

(favoritism) 

 

political 

reference  

 

no clerical 

staff/  

insufficient 

managerial 
staff 

 

Proper 

guidance for 

teachers is not 

available 

Hire proper 

managerial staff 

 

Separate 

department  

 
Workload of 

office personal 

 

Everyone should 

be equally 

treated. 

 

Loyalty  

 

Proper training 

sessions 
 

Resolve 

communicational 

issues 

 

Proper 
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supervision on 

office personal. 

 
Transport system 

Table 3: Problems and Solutions – Interview findings 
 

Table 3 highlighted the major issues and challenges 

faced by respondents. Five interviews were taken by 

researcher. After interviews, major problems were 

highlighted and written in column under major issues. 

Further they were coded into themes and subthemes 

and common problems and suggested strategies were 

taken out. 

 

IV. CONCLUSION 

 

Through results it is concluded that teachers and 

heads of both sector schools faced problems when 

claimed for their benefits. Management system and 

proper compensation plan was lacking in both sectors 

due to which employees suffer.  It was further 

concluded that issuers like; communication, 

unrecognized efforts of employees and no difference 

between high and low performer’s benefits were 

found in public schools. Through interview results it 
was concluded that public sector face more issues like 

favouritism, behavioural issues, delays in receiving 

benefits, no proper guidance for teacher in claiming 

benefits, no proper staff available in schools who 

communicate teacher’s problems with DO’s 

personals, teachers have to wait for longer time of 

period in offices for their turns to explain or submit 

their issues. Private school teachers face more issues 

like pay fixation, salary compression and favouritism.  

 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

This research study recommends and suggests the 

following points for a better system of 

communication and interaction between teachers and 

administration and to make compensation 

management system more strong. 

Strategy 1: Terms and condition: Least knowledge 

about terms and conditions of compensation benefits 

increase misunderstandings. It is suggested to not 

only state the terms and conditions clearly but also to 

inform employees properly to make the system more 

efficient.  
Strategy 2: Management system: It is recommended 

that a Management information system, or MIS, must 

be developed in public schools while improvement is 

needed in private schools. Nepotism /favouritism has 

been observed in both sectors which is the indication 
of weak management system.  A system of proper 

check and balance should be introduced for the 

betterment of employees and ultimately for the 

institution. 

Strategy 3: Proper guidance: Appropriate guidance 

and counselling or orientation workshops should be 

introduced to guide the employees about the rights 

and especially about the procedural details of how to 

apply and how to get them.  

Strategy 4: One window system: It is suggested to 

overcome problems like long processes and visiting 

different offices, “One window system” should be 
introduced. If the applicants can submit documents 

and receive their required benefits from one 

destination then the process will be more efficient and 

also easy for the applicants. 

Strategy 5: Online follow up: An “Online follow up” 

or tracking system should be introduced in private 

sector schools, through which applicants can easily 

get the required information about their application. 

Punjab schools have been working on MIS for the 

past few years and have accomplished the targets. 

Yet, online follow-up of compensational benefits is 
not the part of it. This area needs to be improved in 

public and private sector schools. This system will 

help both sectors’ institutions to have complete 

information of the workload. 
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